Youth Dance and Enrichment
Participation Form
2018-2019
Parent’s Name (s):
Address:
Email:
Phone (Best number to reach you):
Youth(s) Name(s):
YDE Scholarships Should Be Sent To:
Address:

Please note that scholarships are always sent to an organization (dance studio,
sports organization, school, etc.) – not an individual. The address should reflect
this and always included in your email when requesting a scholarship.
The Participation Fee for YDE for this year will once again be $10.00.
Please mail your completed form and participation fee to the following address
(Checks need to be made payable to YDE). No email forms will be accepted. Here
is the address:
Melissa Shurson
2854 Castleford Ct
Woodbury, MN 55125
Please also fill out the second page and include both forms with your payment.
We look forward to working with you again this year as you fundraise for your
family!
The YDE Board

Questions can be directed to Melissa at melissashurson@yahoo.com

Youth Dance and Enrichment (YDE) Questionnaire
We want to create our email lists according to each participant’s interests. We do not want to send you
emails that do not pertain to you. So, please check which of the following fundraisers you are interested
in even if you do not know all of the details to all of them. The details will be sent to those on the lists.
Selling Fundraisers:
Gerten’s Fall Flowers (going on through 9/6) __________
Butter Braids __________
Christmas Wreaths/Greenery __________
Heggie’s Pizza __________
Gerten’s Spring Flowers __________
Candy Sales __________
Others (not known at this time) _______
Working Fundraisers:
US Bank Stadium (Vikings) __________
WDC Recitals __________
State Fair Park and Ride Lots __________
Others (that may come along) __________
YDE will send scholarships to the various organizations (dance, sports, education, etc). Once you become
a YDE Participant, we will contact you with scholarship information and how you can request
scholarships.
We wish you the best as you fundraise this year!

The YDE Board

